
THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
(Picture showln* new Library and Assembly Hall on the left hand side) 

I 

Motto* „Th*rot,«h Instruction under PoeitWa Chn.t.an Influence, at the 
Low..t Po»»ible Coet 

POINTS FOR PARENTS. 
In the opening year 1894. there were 29 boarders. 6 offl- 

OROWTH: cers and teachers, a campus of six acres, ami a school 
plant valued at $25,000. In 1907 there are 303 board- 

ers, and 9<) day pupils, 31 officers and teachers, a campus of 34 acres, 
tud a school plant valued at $120,000. This continuous, extraordi- 
nary growth is the strongest proof that our work commends itself to 
parents and pupils. 

Modern brick building, with electric lights, water 
ADVANTAGES: on every floor; $35,000 spent in improvements 

— for the coming session ; new Assembly Hall, bibra- 
r>. ( lass-rooms and forty New Red Rooms. No crowding. Faculty, trained in the best schools, all living in the building with the girls! 
unusual advantages in music; Normal Department for the training ot teachers; cheerful and inspiring, wholesome Christian influence. 

No ^crease in expenses, notwithstanding the general EXPENSES: increase in the cost of living. $150.00 pays all 
charges for the year, including table bonard. room, 

lights, steam heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, ami 
tuition in all subjects, except music and elocuftbn. 

tar.Catalopac and Application Blank.addreaa. 
JAMES CANNON, Jr„ M. A., Principal, 

BLACKSTONE. VIRGINIA 

Twentyfive Scholarship,, worth *75 ••eh, ar. givan annually to young Indio, who art unable to meet tha full axpensoa of the achool, but who are sufficiently 
.> ,h:,diX‘"n^r,tl,n ,o b* wi"lno ,h* - «-• — 

1 Tirlr. AkiVl CF UNiON LABOR 
11 — SUPPORT OF THE FAMILY 

J£? ppotectionof the nation 

A UNION CLOTHING HOUSE 
Our Clothing is made lie hell paid and skilled un 

■on workmen and is of high {uality and finish and guar- 
anteed. Hal her and Son, you cannot d<» better elsewhere. 

See my line before you buy. 

J. L. HORTON, "a'£s&"'' 
At a special meeting or tne eoiin- 

U of the Tow n of Princeton held | 
mrsiiant to the call of the Mayor, at ; 
is office on the 2nd day of July 
Tuesday) 1907, there were present 
fngh Q. Woods, Mayor, A. W. Hey 
oldst Recorder, and L. H. Perkins 
nd Ben W. Bird, Councllmen: 

The following estimates were made 
or the purpose of the levy of 1907,, 

and ordered to bo published as 
>rovlded by law: 
*'or salaries of officers, S 600.00 

i 
or streets, roads, bridges 
and sidewalks, 3175.00 

?or witness fees. 25.00 
<V>r contingent fund 200.00 

A true copy from the records at- 
est. 

A W. REYNOLDS, 
Recorder, 

HKNKFIT8 GO ON. 

The New York Life withdrew from 
Texas on July 10th, because of the 
tobertson law. During the neat 

eight days the company paid two 
<l**ath claims there amounting tx^ 
ix thousand dollars. Old contracts 
re still good. 

NEW HOTEL RIVERSIDE 

Keystone, W. Va. 
A. NICHKLMON, Maatfer. 

Newly refitted throughout with 

commodious sample rooms 

EVERYTHING Ell tHT-< 'RAMH. 

Open day and eight and run on tb* 

European and American Plan. 

Your patronage respectfully so- 

licited. 

NOTICE. 
\Ve have employed an experienced 

Upholsterer and Furniture 
*«pairer 

from High N. C.. and are now 

prepared «, * all claseos of Up- 
holstering aaft furniture repairing 
promptely. A* guarantee all our 
w-ork. 

BLUEFIELD MERCHAN 
DISE EXCHANGE, 

Furniture Stores and House 
hold Goods. 

A OVERTIME IN THE HAIRY 
jEAOER ANI> GET REMIT,TM. 

Don't you want an \ 
Electric Door Bell? 

Phone iM2 for liny nnd every- 
thing electrical. 

Climax Electric Sup. 
& Construction Co. 

liBAKN TO DANCE. 

Class for lady and gentlemen be- 
ginners meet every Monday aud 

Thursday night. Term 10 lessons. 

Tuition, $5.00. Don’t put it off, but 
start the next lesson You can learn 
o dance If you can walk Satlsfac- 
ion guaranteed. 
’HOF NOTT S DANCING ACADEMY 

Bohn Building, 

r-s 

Desirable Residence For Sale! 
I have just had placed in my hands for sale 
a new up to date frame and metal roof 
dwelling on GilesjStreet on very reasonable 
terms. Has 8 rooms, with bath room and 
large attic, hot and cold water, electric 
lights, phone connections and hot air fur- 
nace. inside beautifully finished up in hard 
wood. 

OR RAT nWT\l PIONEER REAL ESTATE AGT. 
• D# D/lDL/ rr First Nations 1 (Bank Bui 1 ding. 

A _^_ A 

I FELONY CHIRfitl 
(CoutMined from uage three.) 

Tell me what lie It is (hat you 
vlaitn that liiggs had told yon. 

i When I asked him that merniiig 
ui the court room to not gltrc the 
names of the partly that weri tried 
to the editor °* Ida paper for publi- 
cation he said, well, sir, l will cut 
out the uames. or strike out the 
names. 

As a matter of fact did he give 
the names for publication? 

Mr. Liiggs iu his testimony has 
ouibworu that he made you uo such 
promise. tf you ha\e auy reaeous 
for stating his oath Is not asgood 
as yours ou this point, give them to 

me. 

question objected to. Objection 
sustained and not answered. 

Mr. Newkirk, you hail uo other 
reason in the world lor hitting 
young Higgs than the reasous that 
yoa have glveu, that is. that he dts 
puted your word? 

question objected to and sustained 
Not answered. 

Have you any further reasons to 

give for hitttiig young Liiggs titan 
the reasons you have given? 

No, air; what 1 have told you are 
I Plain facts. 

Mr. Newkirk, will you now please 
state what you had to do with what 
wns or what was uot published lu 

(the Daily Leader? 

I have nothing whatever to' do 
with what is published in that pa- 
per. I simply made a request to tin* 

reporter In a friendly manner for 
I the protection of the poopV who 

I Were tried and fined In the court 

house. 

Then you do not pretend that you 
had any authority whatever to either 

] request or to demand of young 
Higgs that he should not publish the 
names of parties who appeared be- 

I fore the police court, do you? 
I have never made any demands 

of them? 
I am not pluying on the word 

demand.” If you pretend to have 
any authority to make the request 

I * hat these tMngs be not published,! 
where did you g«*t this authority? 

1 was under the impression that f 
had a right to mnke a request of 

j • he gentleman. 
Were you also under the Impres- 

sion that you hud a right to beat 
him If he did not comply with your 
request ? 

Not answered. Objected to and 
objection sustained. 

You say that you were under the 

J impression that you had the right to 
make tills request, what did you 
think this right was bused on?, 

Common sense and reason. 

Then you thought that common I 
sense and season gave Q. R. New- 
kirk. either individually, or as chief 
of police of the city of Blueflcld, au- 

thority to make u request of the 
ffally Leader what they should pub- 
lish In their paper in regard to the 
police court proceedings, and have 
that request respected, did you? 

I have not made any such request 
of the Leader. 

I am not playing on words, ? 
mean the reporters of the Leader. 
N'ow, with this explanation, please 
answer this question? 

1 did not make the request of the 
reporter. 

Then did you think you had a 

right to have this respected? 
Not nnswered. Objected to and 

objection sustained. 
If you didn’t think this. what | 

right had you to approach young 
Higgs and call him to account for 
falling to respect your request? 

Not answered. Objected to and 
; objection sustained. 

Mr. Newkirk, you didn’t have nnv 

right whatever to mnke any such 
request, did you? 

Not answered. Objected to and 
sustained, 

Mr. Newkirk, did ou consider that 
you, a„ chief of police of the city of 
Minefield had any right, either legal- 
ly, morally, or otherwise to approach 
voting Mlggs as a reporter of the 

Dally Deader and make tho request 
of him of which you have testified? 

I did not approach Mr. Higgs In 

1(Continued on Page 0.) 

The Leader 
417 Princeton Avenue 

Sale Now On 

NOW FOR THE CLEAN 
SWEEP SALE 

Decisive Reductions 
as we began business?and 'have determined Cw?thSt?iisf absolu,c,y nGW goods this season's— 
over from one year to another so that Parh 

°ur *? t,a scas°r>, to carry no clothing 
in our stock compris°ng Kupplnhefmer s Hamhnr^?ROUr *1°? ncw and f™8h Ev°ry garment 
are included in this great salebe.mer s, Hamberger Bros. &. Co. and other reputable makes 

Our Store is the Field, the Public Are the Reapers and What a 
Rich Harvest it Presents ! 

*te.’ss3Vrar%,An,k* —r *-» - «< *. 
^ *2:iaiaSs 

Clean Sweep Sale Price $11.75 
s» •» >-« «*.*. p~—. 
suits that have sold for *M .OO. 12.50. lO. 9. and 8.50 vnl he mcludcdin.hohu T U'' mea"* 

The Clean Sweep Sale Price $6.75 I 
Every pair of Trousers in our 
stock is included in this clean 
sweep sale. All sizes and a big 
variery to select from 

•^df, $5 do and $0 00 CleanQ Tr 

Sweep Erie**.Ui I D 
*1, and do Clean Sweep ft HC 

Price . Z 0 0 
and Iffl do Clean Sweep 225 

y2, and .+2 do ('l**an Sweep I PC 
Price .1*03 

In the Boys' Clothing Depart- 
ment note these savings 

-0 do and $7 do Soils (Mean i 

Sweep Price Q.&v 

Ho (Security bond) Suits,q r 
Clean Sweep Crier*.U'/ D 

*f' I and ■t' I • )0 Suits t lejiu o s r 
Sweep IViee Z-DJ 

and *5 50 Suits Clean 1 nr 
Sweep IViee .1,7J 

and 50 Suits Clean t yir 
Sweep IViee 1 .T^ 

Clearance of Men's, Boys and 
y ouths Shoes and Oxfords 
Men Shoes and Oxfords in 
Viei, < din Metal and (’<»h 
Skin, the Clean Sweep ^ rr 
i'Hoo.Z.35) 

•fd and $d 50 Mens 
and Oxfords, 'The 
Sweep IViee. 

and $2 50 Hoys Slm< 
and Oxfords, The (Mean 
Sweep IViee. 1*55 

Genuine Panama Hats, $12 ft. 
$15 Values 

Clean Sweep Sale Price $5,76 

417 Princeton Ave 

Sale Now Go 


